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City on a Hill  |  The English Congregation of Young Nak Presbyterian Church of Toronto www.coahtoronto.com

CONTACT US!
Rev. Minho Song, Senior Pastor

Kyu Park, Associate Pastor | kpark@coahtoronto.com

Timothy Song, Associate Pastor  |  tsong@coahtoronto.com

Alireza Amani, Part-Time Pastor | alireza.amani@coahtoron.com

Christy Amani, Part-Time Pastor | christy.amani@coahtoronto.com

Edgar Nho, Children’s Pastor  |  edgar.nho@ynchurch.org

Ron Kwon, Youth Pastor  |  rkwon@coahtoronto.com

Megan Yim, Office Administrator  |  office@coahtoronto.com

Refer to the Sunday Worship page for all necessary links for 12pm Worship. Our church sends out emails every Friday with a 
pastoral letter written by Pastor Song and announcements. Contact the church office if you would like to receive these emails.!

Apr i l  28,  2024

“Walking in Love, Walking as Light”
Ephesians 5:1-14

Pastor Timothy Song

COAH Retreat (June 28-30): Looking Back and Moving Forward; Speaker - Rev. 
Minho Song; Upper Canada Camp. Don't forget to bring cash or cheque to sign up 
for our COAH retreat. $100 for adults, $75 for youth (ages 11-17) and $50 for 
children (ages 3-10). Sign up is in person only.

Sunday Schedule: Next Sunday (May 5th) there will be a celebration for Infant 
Baptism & May 12 will be our Family Worship Service.

Leadership Camp: is from July 8-26th on weekdays from 9am-3pm. Registrations 
will begin Saturday May 4th from 9am-11am at Young Nak Church in the 
Gym. Early bird price of $550 will be for May 4th only. After May 4th, the price will 
go to the regular price of $600. Payment by cheque is required. Registrations will 
also continue on Saturday May 11th from 9am-11am in the Gym, if registration 
space is available. All registrations need to be in person (no proxy) and will be first 
come first serve with Young Nak KM/COAH members having priority. The camp is 
for students entering SK-Gr. 8 by September 2024.

Writing Ministry Survey:  As we begin to explore this ministry, we would 
appreciate if you participated in this short survey to help provide ideas in what you 
would be interested in reading about. Please take some time to fill the survey out.

TCM Summer Internship: Toronto City Mission’s Summer Internship is an 
opportunity for individuals 18-30 years old to see what working in an urban ministry 
is like through planning and running 7 weeks of summer day camp for children 
impacted by poverty living in various Toronto communities. For more information, 
please email Dorothy Wong.

TCM Sonshine Day Camp: Camp is running from July 2-Aug 15 and the 
Flemingdon Park and Jesse Ketchum sites are looking for mission teams. For more 
information, please email Dorothy Wong.

TCM Softball Fundraiser: On Saturday May 11th, Toronto City Mission is holding 
their Strikeout Poverty Softball Tournament to raise funds for their programs. There 
are only 3 spots left, so see here for more details and to register by April 30th!

Men's Ministry Fellowship: Men's Ministry will be hosting the Brotherly Bonding 
Banquet (BBB) on Friday, May 3rd from 7-10 pm in the cafeteria at church! Sign up 
here and fill out this poll to help choose the topic of our discussion Come for a time 
of fellowship and discussion with the men of COAH! $5 fee and pizza, snacks and 
drinks will be provided!

Discipleship 1: Registration begins for signed COAH members. D1 is a 
prerequisite for serving in mission trips at COAH. For those who have completed 
D1, Discipleship 2 will be held this summer. Please contact Deacon Alfred to 
register or for any questions.

Scripture Reading Sign-Up: We are looking for volunteers to read our scripture 
passages during Sunday service. Please sign up here if you’d like to volunteer.

Men's Ministry Early Morning Prayer: The men's ministry team would like to 
invite you all to EMP, at 7am in the Agape chapel (3rd floor), on March 16th and 
every 3rd week of the month going forward! Afterwards please join us for breakfast 
at McDonald's for discussion and fellowship! Please reach out to Ruben or anyone 
on the men's ministry team if you have any questions.
 
Prayer Topics for 2024: Here are the 8 prayer topics for YoungNak/COAH for 
2024.

2024 Bible Reading Plan: Here is the annual Bible reading plan or if you would like 
a physical copy, you can pick one up at the COAH office. Here is a link to customize 
a reading plan for 2024, and an article on how and why you should read through the 
Bible in 2024. 

Early Morning Prayer: Every Saturday at 7am in the Agape Chapel (3rd Floor) 
COAH gathers for morning prayer. We are currently going through Psalms for our 
devotion. Please join us, to pray for our church and each other, especially as we 
enter a year of transition in 2024.

COAH Moms Group: If you’re a mom on mat leave (babies under 18 months) 
please join us for fellowship, devotion and prayers. We meet twice a month. For 
more information, please contact Sophia Han.

YN ESE Primary / Junior Student registration: All parents and Guardians of 
Primary and Junior students are asked to go to the following annual registration 
links to keep their children’s information updated (Primary link, Junior link).

Delta YN Worship Service: Sunday worship for youth (Gr. 7-12) is held in Grace 
Chapel (1st floor) at 12pm followed by ACTS (Ask Christ Tough Stuff) groups for 
each grade from 1pm-1:30pm. 

Reflection: Ephesians 4:3
Make every effort to keep the unity of the Spirit through the bond of 
peace. 

Welcome: Pastor Kyu Park

Call to Worship: Ephesians 5:1-2
Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children. And walk in love, as 
Christ loved us and gave Himself up for us, a fragrant offering and 
sacrifice to God.

Offering Prayer: Pastor Kyu Park

The Apostles’ Creed
I believe in God the Father Almighty.

Maker of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only-begotten Son, our Lord;

who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary;
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, dead, and was buried;
he descended into hell;
the third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended to heaven
and is sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from there He shall come to judge the living and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Spirit:
the holy catholic* church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

*that is, the true Christian church of all times and all places; all believers in 
Jesus Christ

Worship through Songs
Here I Am To Worship (Tim Hughes)
How Great Thou Art (Stuart Wesley Keene Hine)

The New City Catechism: God, Creation & Fall, Law
Q17. What is idolatry?
A17. Idolatry is trusting in created things rather than the Creator for our 
hope and happiness, significance and security. 

The New City Catechism Prayer
Creator God, forgive us for worshipping the things You have made. No 
person or thing should be our hope or our trust. You alone are self-
existent and all-sufficient. May You be our all in all. This we pray in 
Jesus’ name, Amen. 

Worship through Songs
O Lord My Rock and My Redeemer (Sovereign Grace)
I Will Offer Up My Life (Matt Redman)

Congregational Prayer: Jaeho Kim

Scripture Reading: Jenny Seo
Ephesians 5:1-14

Sermon: “Walking in Love, Walking as Light”
Pastor Timothy Song
Ephesians 5:1-14

Response/Closing Song
Reign In Us (Starfield)

Benediction: Pastor Timothy Song

Announcements: Pastor Timothy Song

2024 Bible Verse
“ M a k e  e v e r y  e f f o r t  t o  k e e p  t h e  u n i t y  o f  t h e  S p i r i t  t h r o u g h  

t h e  b o n d  o f  p e a c e . ” –  E p h e s i a n s  4 : 3

ORDER OF WORSHIP ANNOUNCEMENTS

Online giving is available here

https://www.coahtoronto.com/sundayworship
https://www.coahtoronto.com/blog
mailto:office@coahtoronto.com
https://forms.gle/SV7BSAYd4HdDZMf87
https://www.torontocitymission.com/summer-internships
mailto:dwong@torontocitymission.com
mailto:dwong@torontocitymission.com
https://www.torontocitymission.com/new-events/strikeout-2024-jewdg
https://forms.gle/unonJ9teoov6Y6cd8
https://forms.gle/unonJ9teoov6Y6cd8
https://forms.gle/2B5FE255G9XFzP1eA
mailto:discipleship@coahtoronto.com
https://form.jotform.com/240217341995054
mailto:ruben.kim@coahtoronto.com
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1B767Ec0y4pE9xbb6nH4SzITKw-hvy9Od/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qihI0_8UtOFZHPSpi-YFIBeWnoWNnmP1/view?usp=sharing
https://biblereadingplangenerator.com/?start=2024-01-01&total=366&format=calendar&order=traditional&daysofweek=1,2,3,4,5,6,7&books=OT,NT&lang=en&logic=words&checkbox=1&colors=0&dailypsalm=0&dailyproverb=0&otntoverlap=0&reverse=0&stats=0&dailystats=0&nodates=0&includeurls=0&urlsite=biblegateway&urlversion=NIV
https://intotheword.ca/view/how-and-why-to-read-through-the-bible-in-2024?fbclid=IwAR2aK_XfrshS6-HnEDwWU3l9wGw0W1T2Qdcgu_DPsP5X3OY5F1FJOH8ZCH4_aem_Aa4ICbotJCh7KtWK74N8ElPb0jNlKb3NpHTRJnclgYL_7f6v9J7wVgKBw_2AV3jvDYQ
https://intotheword.ca/view/how-and-why-to-read-through-the-bible-in-2024?fbclid=IwAR2aK_XfrshS6-HnEDwWU3l9wGw0W1T2Qdcgu_DPsP5X3OY5F1FJOH8ZCH4_aem_Aa4ICbotJCh7KtWK74N8ElPb0jNlKb3NpHTRJnclgYL_7f6v9J7wVgKBw_2AV3jvDYQ
mailto:sophiahan@coahtoronto.com
https://forms.gle/i6ZbBMdUsWQQJBYo6
https://forms.gle/vKikQxQ3zjb3xpwS9
https://accounts.rebelgive.com/sign-in
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